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FACULTY SENATE
JANUARY 23, 1995
1486

J?75 Gerald Peterson
Ltbrary

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Call for Press Identification and Introduction of Guests.

2.

Comments from Provost's Office.

3.

4.

CALENDAR
545

Resolution from Senator De Nault to change the definition of •·· · · •.• ·.
letter grades effective Fall 1995. De Nault/Baum
,
moved/seconded to docket in regular order. Motion carried. ·· • · ·
(Docket #476) Appendix A.

546

Request from University Calendar Committee to Approve Academic
Calendars for Academic Years 1996 through 2000. Chair Gable
stated that she had received a note from Phil Patton requesting
that Calendar item 546 be withdrawn because the Cabinet had
requested additional study.

547

Request from Senator Amend to grant the Academic Integrity Subcommittee of the National Collegiate Athletics Certification >SelfStudy a hearing regarding the intercollegiate athletics program in
the university community. Amend/Brown moved/seconded to doc}';et in
regular order. Motion carried. (Docket #477) Appendix B.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS
De Nault moved: Resolved the University Senate extend its congratulations to Dr. Currie on hie selection to be the next president of
Clemson University. The senate expresses its appreciation for the
leadership Dr. Currie has given the University over the last ten arid
one-half years. Though we regret his decision to leave, we wish him
well at Clemson University. Brown/van Wormer moved/seconded to accept
the resolution. Motion carried.

5.

Chair Gable indicated that she had received a memo from Reinhoid Btibser
regarding a request to change the way courses are listed in th~ UN!
catalogue and class schedules. Gable will place the request ona
calendar item.

6.

Chair Gable presented a proposal regarding faculty productivity:
Because the faculty is committed to quality teaching, research, and
service the issue of faculty productivity has become central tq
·
affecting faculty discussions at the University of Northern Iowa. We,
the Faculty senate, believe it is in the best interest of the faculty
and the institution to conduct an indepth study of the perceptionsOf
faculty productivity as it is viewed both within and beyond (extetnal
to) the University. The study shall report the perception of the .·. ·
students, faculty, administrators, members of the Board of Regents,
legislators, and the general public.
Brown/Schroeder moved/seconded that the shape of the Senate's
deliberation start with a discussion of the Board of Regents report on
faculty productivity and other papers in the senate's possession. This
is to be followed by a discussion of what the members of the Senate feel
productivity is. These discussions could then be combined into a report
that the Senate shares with the University community.
De Nault proposed that the Chair select people to meet with her to set
up the framework of discussion on the issue of productivity. B~owri
opposed the substitute motion. Motion defeated.
The original motion carried.

The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m. in the Board Room of
Gilchrist Hall by Chairperson Gable.
Present:

Edward Amend, Diane Baum, Leander Brown, John Butler, Kay Davis,
Kenneth De Nault, Sherry Gable, Susan Grosboll, Clifford
Highnam, Randall Krieg, Katherine Martin, Dean Primrose, Merrie
Schroeder, Katherine van Wormer, Surendar Yadava, Mahmood
Yousefi, John Longnecker, ex-officio.

Alternates: Grace Ann Hovet/Barbara Lounsberry, Becky Thomas/Joel Haack
Absent:

Phyllis Conklin

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Chair Gable distributed a revised agenda as Calendar item 546 had been
omitted and Amend's Calendar item (547) had an incorrect number.
Press Identification.

2.

Brett Hayworth, Northern Iowan, was present.

Comments from Provost Marlin.
Chair Gable indicated that Provost Marlin was unable to attend the
Faculty Senate meeting because she was at a meeting with the Governor.
Provost Marlin had requested that Gable relay the following information
regarding the mentoring program to the Senate.
A meeting regarding the mentoring program will be held on February 6,
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the fifth floor lounge of the Schindler Education
Center. All faculty who volunteered for the mentoring program will
receive a letter notifying them of the meeting.
Interested faculty
should hold that date/time on their calendars.
Chair Gable shared some observations from the January Board of Regents
meeting.
She highlighted areas of the Efficiency and Effectiveness
Report for FY 1994 .
She noted that for FY 1996, UNI had requested $4
million for capital improvements, but only received $2 million. For
1997 $4 million had been requested.
Chair Gable distributed a list of the Governance Reports which are
submitted to the Board annually. She explained that UNI is attempting
to formalize the presentation of the reports so that each report is
presented during the same month.
Brown raised questions regarding the Provost's report to the Board of
Regents. He wondered how faculty are "identified as needing to enhance
their productivity?" Longnecker explained that Board of Regents
requested that the three institutions submit a report on faculty
productivity and Chair Gable stated that Brown's questions needed to be
directed to the Provost.

CALENDAR
3.

545

Resolution from Senator De Nault to change the definition of
letter grades effective Fall 1995. De Nault/Baum moved/seconded
to docket in regular order. Motion carried.
(Docket #476)
Appendix A.

546

Request from University Calendar committee to Approve Academic
Calendars for Academic Years 1996 through 2000. Chair Gable
commented that she had received a note from Phil Patton
requesting that the Calendar 546 be withdrawn because the
Cabinet had requested additional study.

547

Request from Senator Amend to grant the Academic Integrity Subcommittee of the National Collegiate Athletics Certification
2

•

Self-Study a hearing regarding the intercollegiate athletics
program in the university community. Amend/Brown moved/seconded
to docket in regular order. Motion carried.
(Docket #477)
Appendix B.
NEW/OLD BUSINESS
4.

De Nault presented the follwoing resolution: Resolved that the
University Senate extend its congratulations to Dr. Currie on his
selection to be the next president of Clemson University. The senate
expresses its appreciation for the leadership Dr. Currie has given the
University over the last ten and one-half years. Though we regret his
decision to leave, we wish him well at Clemson University. Brown/van
Wormer moved/seconded to accept the resolution. Motion carried.

5.

Chair Gable indicated that she had received a memo from Reinhold Bubser
regarding a request to change the way courses are listed in the UNI
catalogue and class schedules. Gable requested a motion to docket for
immediate consideration.
De Nault and Brown indicated nonsupport for
docketing out of order. Van Wormer questioned what the time frame was
for printing course materials. Longnecker noted that items that are to
be docketed should contain support documentation to indicate some of the
ramifications. Brown also stated that the Registrar should be in
attendance to address the implications. Gable will place the request as
a calendar item.

6.

Chair Gable presented to the Senate a proposal regarding faculty
productivity as follows:
Because the faculty is committed to quality
teaching, research, and service the issue of faculty productivity has
become central to affecting faculty discussions at the University of
Northern Iowa. We, the Faculty Senate, believe it is in the best
interest of the faculty and the institution to conduct an indepth study
of the perceptions of faculty productivity as it is viewed both within
and beyond (external to) the University. The study shall report the
perception of the students, faculty, administrators, members of the
Board of Regents, legislators, and the general public.
Amend questioned whether there had been any discussion at previous
meetings regarding the excellent article which Chair Gable had
distributed. Gable responded that there had not been any discussion.
Amend stated that he felt the article was worthy of promoting
discussion.
Yousefi stated the he felt perceptions would not give much input. De
Nault replied that decisions are made based on perceptions and there are
advantages to understand the perceptions on which decisions are made.
Amend commented that a survey of people does not come up with the
history of the productivity concept and the word doesn't have much
value. Hovet asked if there was a current Board document which defines
productivity. Gable shared the UNI Faculty Productivity report which
was submitted to the Board in December 1994 and will be on the docket
next month. Highnam indicated that if the Senate undertook the survey,
it would be very labor intensive and they might end up with data which
they do not want. Gable explained that faculty with expertise in
conducting surveys have volunteered to provide assistance. Thomas
expressed concerns regarding addressing image rather than substance.
Brown indicated that he saw the survey as taking a vast amount of time
of which he was not willing to give and he did not feel it was
appropriate use of Senate time. He felt the Senate should look at
papers which have already been distributed, look at the report to the
Board, as well as other documents, and discuss what faculty productivity
is in the Senate's judgement. The Senate could then make a
recommendation to the administration. Amend stated that he felt the
survey would not work.
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De Nault commented that some colleagues have been identified as
nonproductive. He does not have any idea what people perceive that
faculty should be doing. He stressed that it is important for the
Senate to address the issue of productivity so that it can benefit the
faculty as well as the institution.
Longnecker stated there is a difference of opinion on what is considered
productive and nonproductive. He felt it might be beneficial to
identify things that could be productive in one area, but not another.
Yousefi stated that the Senate is not engaged in public relations and
maybe the survey should be turned over to that department.
De Nault commented that he believed that Dr. Currie came to UNI to
change people's perception of UNI, which he did accomplish. He stated
that each faculty have different talents and different functions. The
present administrative thrust is not taking advantage of faculty
strengths. Brown agreed with De Nault, but questioned whether the
survey was the appropriate form to use to get to the end result.
Amend expressed the importance of the Senate taking a position on
productivity and making a strong recommendation to the administration.
Brown suggested that the Senate begin with the retreat and discuss the
report to the Board and the Senate's feelings of what productivity
should be, and give a report to the university. Schroeder wondered how
much impact the Senate report would have, and Brown responded that
usually Senate deliberations are given great weight.
Brown/Schroeder moved/seconded that the shape of the Senate's
deliberation at the retreat be one that starts with a discussion of the
Board of Regents report on faculty productivity and other papers in the
Senate's possession and secondly, a discussion of what the members of
the Senate feel productivity is, and combine these into a report that
the Senate share with the University community.
De Nault proposed that the Chair select people to meet with her to set
up the framework of discussion of the issue of productivity. Brown
opposed the substitute motion. Motion defeated.
The original motion carried.
There being no further business, De Nault/Brown moved/seconded the meeting
adjourned at 4:55 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Donna Uhlenhopp
Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
January 30, 1995.
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APPENDIX A

RESOLUTION
RESOLVED that letter grades A, B, C, D, and F be defined as follows:
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION MEMORANDUM
Letter Grade
A
B

c
D
F

Definition
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Failure

Grade Points
- --4

3
2
I
0

These definitions shall become effective Fall, 1994.

TO: Professor Sherry Gable, Chair
~
University Faculty Senate
FROM : Edward Amend, Chair
Academic Integrity Sub-Com
NCAA Certification Self-Study Committee
DATE: 12/12/94
RE: University Senate Information and Perceptions Session

0_.·

RATIONALE
The present definition ofletter grades A, B, C, D, and F are as follows:
Letter Grade

p::B

c

D
F

Defmition
Excellent
Above average
Average
Below average
Failure

Grade Points
---4
3
2
I
0

These definitions were established in 1929 and do not reflect the present grading standards of faculty _
at the University ofNorthem Iowa. Instructors grade on different parameters, such as achievement
of a certain level of competence, class participation, improvement, etc. The average grade point of
students at the University ofNorthem Iowa is around 3.0, which is well above the expected "average" of 2.0. Few instructors use the results of standardized examinations for assignment of grades
and the definition of average is ambiguous (average for a class, average for all sections of a course,
average for the University, average for all persons who have ever taken the class, etc.). Therefor, it
would be in the best interest of students and faculty to have defmitions for letter grades that more
closely reflect standards used by instructors in assigning these grades.

I am requesting that the University Faculty Senate grant the Academic Integrity Sub-Committee
of the National Collegiate Athletics Certification Self-Study Committee a hearing at which
senators and other faculty may comment on the part of the intercollegiate athletics program in
the university's educational system and on the similar part of student-athletes in the general
student body.
If possible, I ask that this hearing take place at a regular senate meeting early in the Spring 1995
semester and that as much as an hour of the senate's time be devoted to the discussion of the
relationship of intercollegiate athletics to the academic programs of the university.
C.c. : Ms. Darlyce Drum, Office of V . P./Administration and Finance 0003
Professor Robert Leestamper, Chair, NCAA Certification Self-Study
Office of International Programs 0520

fr<<t=

Resolution submitted by~~
Kenneth J.
Nau t, Senator
College of Natural Sciences

November 16, I 994

Department of Philosophy and Religion

117 Baker Hall

Cedar Falls, Iowa 506U-0501

1319) 27 3 - 13~ : :

·----

APPENDIX B

APPENDIX B
SELF-STUDY INSTRUMENT

3. Compare the admissions profiles of student-athletes who received a thletics gronts~n-o i d with
the profiles of students in general by submiHing the follow ing informa tion for the three most recent academic years for which this information is available : a vercge standardized test scores
and average overall high-school grade-paint averages far freshman student-athletes who
received athletics aid (by gender, by racial or ethnic group, e nd according to the e ight sport
groups listed in the NCAA Division I graduotiarwates disclosure for~factball , men 's basketball, baseball, men's frock/crass country, men's other sports a nd mixed sports, women's
basketball, women's frock/cross country, and women's other sports) and for all entering freshman students (by gender and by racial or ethnic group). [Note: Use AHachment No . 1 ~-a-~.SI_'f!ie~:
!'{.~6=id~~!i?ii-f~Jes. di_sCI.i§_re foi!!i~~fu'§Ooi?Sito compile these dote.]

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY

Operating Principles

L Student-Athletes Integrated in Student Body. An intercollegiate athletics program shall be
designed to be o vital port of the institution's educational system, and student-athletes shall be
considered on integral port of the student body.
2. Admissions and Groduo~on. The institution shall admit only student-athletes who hove reason·
able expectations of obtaining academic degrees. If the graduation rote of studenklthletes is
significantly !ower than that of the rest of the student body, this d isparity shall be analyzed ,
explained ond addressed (through specific plans for improvement) by appropriate institutional
authorities under clearly established and approved policies. If the academ ic profile of entering
studenklthletes differs from that of the rest of the student body, the contrast shall be analyzed
and explained by regular institutional authorities under clearly establ ished and approved
policies.

4. Compare the number of freshman student-athletes receiving athletics aid who were odmiHed
by special exception to the institution's standard or normal entrance requirements with the
number of freshman students generally who were so odmiHed by providing these dote for the
three most recent academic years and, for the stvdenklthlete dote, for each of the eight sport
groups orgonized _ by~y~r listed in the Division I groduotiorwotes disclosure form . [Note: Use
AHochment No. 2 to compile these dolo.]

5. List the step-by-step sequence of actions token by particular ind ividuals on your institution's
campus to certify initial eligibility for transfer student-athletes. Identify the individuol(s) with final
authority for certifying initial eligibility, end their tirle(s).

3. Academic Authority. The responsibility for admission, certification of academic standing and
evaluation of academic performance of student-othletes shall be vested in the some agencies
that hove authority in these moHers for students generally.

6. List the step-by-step sequence of actions taken by particular individuals on your institution's
campus to certify studenklthletes' continuing eligibility. Identify the individuals with final
authority for certifying continuing eligibility, end their tirle(s).

4. Academic Support. Adequate academic support services shall be ovo iloble for studentathletes. Student-athletes shall be encouraged and assisted in reaching oHoinoble academic
goals of their own choosing. When it is determined that individual student-othletes hove special academic needs, these needs shall be addressed . The support services shall be approved
and reviewed periodically by academic authorities outside the deportment of intercollegiate
athletics.

7. Describe the academic support system available to studen:-a:hletes. Include: (o) the specific
academic support services (e.g., tutoring, posteligibility programs, study skills) offered; (b) any
policies that govern which students con use these services; (c) the mechanisms by which
student-othletes ore mode aware of these services; (d) the mechanism for institutional academic oversight of these services, end (e) any means of analyzing , explaining and addressing
special academic needs of student-athletes (if any ore identified) .

5. Scheduling. The scheduling of athletics competition and practice shell minimize conAicts
between athletics participation end academic schedules, especially during examination
periods.

B. Describe the institution's policies related to the scheduling of intercollegiate athletics campetitions end practices that minimize interference with doss time and exominotion periods.

Self-Study Items

9. Review the graduation roles for studenklthletes end for students generally during the lost three
years, end comment on any trends or significant changes.

1. Describe any recent ma jor changes in policy and organization that effect the institution's current efforts in matters related to the operating principles listed above regarding academic
integrity, focusing on those implemented during the lost three years.

10. Describe the specific gool(s) that your institution has set for graduation of students generally
end for graduation of studenklthletes.

2. Describe the process by which stvdenklthletes ore odmiHed

to your institution, end compare it
to the process for odmiHing students generally. G ive careful oHention to key decision points
(e.g., establishment of admissions criteria, approval of special admissions) in these processes
end the individuals or groups involved at each point, including the role, either formal or informal, the athletics deportment ploys (if any) in the admissions process far studenklthletes.

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY

a

